
SUMMARY:
Join Esther Pandey, DNP, MS, RN, the system vice president of care transitions at 
Mount Sinai Health System, to learn about the hospital’s journey in defining relevant 
measures and building skilled nursing facility collaboration. 

Esther has built a bridge between post-acute care facilities and the acute care 
setting, resulting in reduced readmissions, shorter SNF length of stay, and 
optimized post-acute spending. During this event, you will learn how electronic 
integration, root cause discussions, and weekly rounding can help improve clinical 
outcomes. Discover how to establish a culture of shared learning, educational 
dissemination, and best practices between health systems and skilled nursing 
facilities.
 
DURING THIS EVENT, PARTICIPANTS WILL LEARN:
1. How electronic integration, root cause discussion, and weekly rounding help 

improve clinical outcomes. 
2. How to create an environment of shared learning, educational dissemination, 

and best practices between health systems and skilled nursing facilities. 
3. How to develop dashboards and create actionable and successful quality 

improvement efforts between organizations.

https://bit.ly/BridgingAcute-PostAcute_Mar28_24
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JOIN OUR UPCOMING LIVE EDUCATIONAL EVENT!

Making Health Care 
Better Together
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